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üe*pite the bænefits úf secondary ctrwe{ling unÍts, there äre potentiaf Ímpacts created by
eeeondary dwelling units wÍtt'lin exlsting residentiaÍ neighbourhoads" Hill 140 grants the
rnunicipaltty the ability to develop poticiË$ ãrTd regulatiuns to nritigete potential impacts created

by secondary dwelling units" Thnnugh thi* repurt Ëtaff is
tn the Offrcisl Flãn and ãoning ËyJaw ffiat are intended
the revleuu Ft"oçeÊ$.

üã-8t5$
Filan,nen ErÍc l-alande

rËcümmending Fotential amendmente
addrees the conûËrit$ raieed through
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By Ben Lansink - August 19-13

Bill 140, with English on the left side and French on the right side, consists orYPages.

Words found on page 5, bottom, OZ-8053, by Mr. Lalande, including

1 . Concerns;

2. Mitigate;

3. Potential impacts;

4. lmpacts;

5. Created by; and

6. Grants the municipality the ability... .

do NOT appear anywhere in B¡ll 140's 95 pages.

Page 5, OZ-8053, bottom, Mr. Lalande's report, states:

.Bilt 140 grants the municipatity the abitity to develop poticies and regulations to mitigate potentiat
impacts created by secondary dwelling units."

I requested Mr. Lalande provide the source that he relied on for his "mitigate" statement.
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By Mr. Lalande - August 19-13

Hopefully to clarify any confusion, the Planning Act provides (grants) municipalities the power to
adopt policies and regulations to govern land use matters within its jurisdiction.

W¡th regards to your reference of Bill 140, The changes to the Planning Act require the local
municipality to ensure that by-laws passed under section 34 give effect to providing secondary
dwelling units within detached house, semi-detached house or rowhouse or structure ancillary to
the detached house, semi-detached house or rowhouse.

Further the Act provides the Minister, (or in this case the municipality, due to lack of ministerial
regulations) the ability to establish requirements and standards, which are implemented by Official
Plan policy and Zoning By-law regulations (provisions).

Municipalities are required to review any change to ptanning policy, regulations or land use in the
context of land use compatibility (such as potential impacts) and the public interest (such concerns
raised by the public). Where conflicts arise, the prevention or mitigation of those land use conflicts
are a standard of staff's review and form part of the basis for recommendations.

The section of the report, which you have referenced in your email is used to introduce land use
matters related to secondary dwellings units and staff's review.
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B¡ll 140 simply says a municipality SHALL

. . . autho rize the use of a secondary dwelling

unit within a detached house, semi-

detached house or rowhouse.

The Planning Act allows municipalities to

implement regulations related to a detached

house, a semi-detached house, and a

rowhouse.

B¡ll 140 does NOT deal with regulations.

London already has regulations in place for

a detached house, semi-detached house,

and a rowhouse.
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'1. $ection *Sf' Þçfinitions to Hplaw Nç, Z*1 is amended by addÌng the following definßtians

folïowing direfrly *ften the definition fqr Acoessûry Ëwelling Unit;

sEttf{ÊARy ÐwELLll¡lË ut-üT mÊänË a únrelling unit ârrÊs$üry to s reçidentlel uËe,

in which tsodr preparatlün, eËtlng, living, sleeping and sanitary facifitiee äre. Frovlded ter
the exclusive uÊe sf the occupañts thËreol, and wl'¡erg the use of the dw+lling unit is fan

the purpore to supporting the proximate neede of the pËrmånent re,sident of the primary

dwelllng unit.

3] Numher oof Sesondary Fwelling Unlts Fer Lut

A msximurn of üne (1) *econdary drwlling unit ehall be permitted per lot

A seËündüry dwelling unit shall not be pennûtted ün äriy lot located within the frlear-

tannpue Neighhourhçods Area e* delineated hy Figure 4.36 of this By-law
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5) Floon Area Requirements

fr*ls secondary dwelling unit shall be erected or used unless lt has the s minirnum
gms$ f[çCIr frreâ nf ?5 squËre metere"

The grüFÊ floor ärea of a sËmndary duvellins unit shell not he greater than 4Û96 sf the

eomüined total grusg flonr sreä of the primary únrelling unit and the eecnndary dwelling

unit. Fsr the purposes of calculatin,g grüËs floor arer requirenrnents for aecondary
duurulrllng units the following shall not be included:

a! additions to dwellïng units comple,ted within five (5I yearg priur to the
estsblishment of a setündary dwelling unit; and

b) the gross flsor är&å ryf acçeesory strufrunes"

6l Farlring

A, seeondary dwelting unit $h:sll require s maxlmurn of onð {1} parlting space-
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T) Tntsl bedroonns

A Secondary dtlrrelling unit shslN be lirnitçd tç a maximum of tne (1) bedroom,.and the

totaÌ numbeñ of bedrçorns of bffih the pri,rnary dwetrling unit and secondary dwelling unit

is not greatnr than five {5}.

g) Ucensing

A *econdary dwelling unit shafl be requined' to oþtain e licerlse under the Üity of Londsn

Residential Rental U,nit l-icensing Bplaw.
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